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Abstract

Background
E-learning has been widely adopted as a teaching and learning approach in medical education
internationally but its adoption in low- and middle-income countries is still at an infantile stage. The use
of e-learning may help to overcome some of the barriers to access to quality education and provide
�exible, low-cost, user-centred, and easily updated learning. Research can inform improvement in health
care, but strategies to develop research skills among health practitioners are complex and require well-
designed training. To address the need for research education, we developed and implemented an e-
learning course on patient safety research for students enrolled for higher diploma courses at the Kenya
Medical Training College (KMTC). In this paper, we report our experience teaching the online research
course in resource-constrained settings to enable other medical educators, students and institutions in
similar settings to understand approaches to incorporating e-learning interventions.

Methods
The eLearning research course is hosted on the Colleges’ Moodle Learning Management System (LMS).
All higher diploma students admitted to the college in the 2020/21 academic year were enrolled on the
course. The research course was delivered over 60 hours, but the course materials (text, videos, images,
discussion forums, downloadable content) remain accessible to students throughout the academic year.
A pretest, posttest, peer-graded assessment and course evaluation were administered on the e-learning
platform. The students were expected to conduct individual research projects after the training.

Results
A total of 933 students undertaking 44 higher diploma courses in 11 campuses of KMTC were enrolled in
the course. There was a signi�cant increase in the mean knowledge level of students: scores for pretest
(Mean = 56.5%, SD = 14.3) and posttest (Mean = 67.8%, SD = 8.9); t (122) = 7.85, p < .001. Student and
faculty experience was generally positive. The challenges included infrastructure and technological skills.
The standardization of material and team-teaching improved e�ciency, effectiveness and inter-faculty
discourse on inter-professional collaboration in research.

Conclusion
Our results suggest that e-learning can be used to teach research but there is a need for technological
investment and institutional e-readiness.

Background
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Electronic learning (e-learning) refers to the use of information, communication and technology (ICT)
interventions to deliver, support and enhance learning and teaching[1]. The adoption of e-learning in
Higher Education is supported by the adult learning, cognitive, behavioural and constructivist theories[2,
3]. The e-learning approach is popular in medical education because it transcends the boundaries of time
and space whilst promoting student-centred, self-directed and collaborative learning[3, 4]. It also allows
students to create new educational experiences and exercise �exibility in the sequence and pace of
learning. However, there is a need for academic leadership to determine when and how to implement e-
learning successfully to achieve educational and institutional goals[1, 4].

For medical training institutions in resource-limited settings, the adoption of e-learning may present both
opportunities and challenges[5]. The adoption of e-learning in institutions of higher learning in Kenya is
low and characterised by inadequate ICT infrastructure and insu�cient skills among faculty[6]. This
approach increases the potential for student engagement, fosters cost savings and makes it possible to
disseminate the expertise and experience of the limited faculty to a large audience[4]. E-learning can be
used as a tool for increasing educational opportunities for students in low- and middle-income
countries[7]. The impediments include the need for technological investment and incompatibility with
existing learning management systems. At the very least, the e-learning platform should enable educators
to teach and monitor learning and perform assessments[5]. It also requires the availability of faculty with
information technology skills, library services, research repositories, and video conferencing to a su�cient
degree to meet the needs of the learners[1, 8].

Kenya Medical Training College (KMTC) trains middle-level health care providers at certi�cate, diploma
and higher diploma levels. Each academic year, the college admits approximately 900 students into
different higher diploma programs. The college has conventionally used face-to-face and blended
pedagogical approaches in training medical professionals. However, on March 11, 2020, the World Health
Organization declared COVID-19 a pandemic[9], and the college unexpectedly transitioned to online
learning through the Moodle e-learning platform. The college adopted this strategy to mitigate the spread
of the disease and comply with government-imposed restrictions on the pandemic. This paper discusses
how the college offered the research course to students while highlighting the theoretical underpinnings
and the lessons learnt. Our experiences during this period can provide important insights into new and
innovative ways of delivering medical training.

Methods
To implement this transition from face-to-face to e-learning, the college organized the faculty into two
teams. The �rst team was responsible for organizing teaching and learning activities, while the second
monitored learner participation and provided student support. Both teams comprised multidisciplinary
faculty members, administrators and heads of departments. We also engaged the communications, ICT
and library departments to enhance lecturer and student support. A coordinators’ WhatsApp group was
established to facilitate real-time deliberations and supplement existing communication channels. As this
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was a large class of 933 students, communication between teachers and students was achieved through
multiple channels such as phone, email and tools provided on the e-learning platform.

The �rst team, which was responsible for learning activities, uploaded teaching material for each lesson
on the Moodle-based learning management system of the college (hereafter referred to as the ‘e-learning
platform’). For each research lesson, we provided text-based content, pre-recorded videos, downloadable
resources and assessment quizzes. The communications department guided the recording and
production of teaching videos. Also, lecturers broadcasted live classroom sessions for each lesson
through the Zoom video conferencing software. These sessions were recorded and later uploaded to the
e-learning platform to ensure access by students who were unable to join the live sessions. We designed
learning in this manner to enhance synchronous, asynchronous and self-paced learning among the
students. All the content on the eLearning platform was made available to students for the entire
academic year.

We tracked activity completion in each session and administered two modes of formative assessment:
pretest and peer-graded assignment and a summative posttest. The pretest was diagnostic and focused
on establishing how well students understood the subject matter. Also, it served as a road map for
material to be covered and gave students an indication of the depth of knowledge required. Pretests can
help judge students' understanding of prerequisite knowledge and determine existing gaps, which can
help direct teaching[10]. However, the teaching team did not have adequate time to review the pretest and
adjust their approach accordingly. The role of the peer-graded assessment was to encourage deep
learning among students and equip them with self-assessment skills. The teaching team trained students
on how to conduct a peer assessment. Also, a grading rubric was provided to students to standardize the
assessment. We assessed the �rst two levels of learning on the Kirkpatrick model for evaluation of
training in the course evaluation at the end of the training.

Results
A total of 933 students from 11 KMTC campuses, who had joined 44 higher diploma programs, were
enrolled in the course. Of these, 49.1% were female, and 50.1% were male. All the students were already
practising health professionals in various disciplines.

The facilitating team consisted of 22 research lecturers who met virtually and standardized the research
teaching material. Besides teaching, lecturers participated and guided students in discussion forums on
the e-learning platform. Each lecturer was allocated between 4 to 6 hours of teaching time for their
preferred thematic area. The diversity of lecturers who facilitated this course brought a wealth of research
experience. Also, this arrangement required fewer lecturers as compared with face-to-face teaching,
whereby students are taught as per their speciality in different departments and campuses. The face-to-
face arrangement that had been previously used to teach this course would have required 44 lecturers,
each taking 60 hours. Standardization of learning material and team-teaching also improved e�ciency,
effectiveness and interprofessional collaboration in research. We observed that students were able to log
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in to the platform and participate in discussion forums or watch videos at their own pace (asynchronous
learning). Also, they were able to attend live video conferencing sessions and engage in the chats with
immediate feedback (synchronous learning).

Our records show that 65% (n = 613) of students attempted the pretest, but only 53% (323) answered all
questions. The mean student performance for the pretest was 56.3% (sd 14.5). Also, we provided a
posttest at the end of the module, but only 62% (579) of students accessed it. The mean performance for
this test was 68% (sd 8.3), and only 266 students answered all questions. These tests were synchronous
and required student to access the e-learning platform at the same time which created a surge in tra�c.
These events put a signi�cant strain on the bandwidth of the e-learning platform and possibly made it
di�cult for students to access and complete the two tests. We �ltered students who had answered all
questions in both tests and performed a paired t-test to compare their pretest and posttest scores. The
results showed that there was a signi�cant increase in the knowledge level: scores for pre-test (Mean = 
56.5%, SD = 14.3) and post-test (Mean = 67.8%, SD = 8.9); t (122) = 7.85, p < .001.

This course was planned within a short time and with limited resources. We experienced infrastructural
challenges such as limitations in internet bandwidth, which often contributed to slow speeds on the e-
learning platform, especially during synchronous activities such as tests. Unstable internet and power
interruption in the homes of faculty and students also affected access to live sessions. Members of
faculty and students were operating from their homes, most of which are in remote areas. The following
is a comment from a student who faced technical challenges while doing the posttest exam.

“I did not �nish my posttest exam yesterday as the system had malfunctioned due to technical issues. I
only attempted 20 questions before this problem arose.” [Student on the course]

The lack of adequate technological skills was initially a challenge for faculty and students, but this
improved as the course progressed. Also, early in the course, we found out that our videoconferencing
option (Google Meet) could not meet the needs of such a large class, therefore, we explored several
alternatives (Livestream on Google, Big Blue Button, Zoom). Through collaboration, we were able to �nd a
suitable solution.

We asked students to rate the value of the course using a numeric-rating scale of zero to ten, with zero
indicating an extremely low rating and ten indicating an extremely high rating. We also asked students to
rate the quality of the course on an alpha-numeric scale of zero to six, with zero indicating an extremely
low rating and six indicating an extremely high rating. Despite the challenges, the use of e-learning to
teach research received positive students’ feedback with a high level of satisfaction and engagement
with e-learning activities (Figs. 1 and 2).

The students involved in this course were grateful for the wealth of material and perspectives they
acquired in this course.
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“On my side, every topic is useful to me because l will implement the knowledge l have acquired to write
my research, which every step learnt is important.” [Student on the course]

‘’It was a great learning experience from the �rst to the last session....and all sessions were equally useful
I guess it’s because I had very little knowledge on research” [Student on the course]

Faculty experienced constraints such as insu�cient technical skills, time constraints on already
overloaded staff, the need for incentives and discomfort with the sudden requirement to share content
online, including privacy concerns. These were overcome through a team approach and faculty feedback
was generally positive:

‘It has been a great learning experience…let’s all celebrate this milestone in the history of KMTC…we have
contributed to the success (of the research course) …thanks to the team leadership’ [Lecturer on the
course]

‘That was a great team, and I am glad to be part of it’ [Lecturer on the course]

‘The organization and coordination skills were admirable…’ [Lecturer on the course]

We did not document the costs of the implementation - substantial costs are incurred in providing skilled
personnel to provide e-learning support, learning design support, the production of e-learning materials
and the infrastructure. A summative written report that highlighted the challenges, experiences and
recommendations was shared with the college administration.

Discussion
The effectiveness of the e-learning approach varies from context to context. It often requires sustained
learner motivation, digital literacy and signi�cant investment by the host institution[10]. In this course, we
provided a mix of synchronous and asynchronous learning opportunities to 933 students. This approach
is considered an essential factor for the success of e-learning[10]. The �exibility in time, location and
distance allowed students and facilitators who were off campus to engage with the training. The e-
learning approach fostered a collaborative learning environment where students and lecturers from
different specialities worked together to meet the challenges of the COVID-19 pandemic. The teaching
faculty realized lower time commitment and bene�ted from the standardized course delivery. Other
studies have shown that well-structured e-learning programs canfrehy[7] free faculty time. After
completing the e-learning course on various aspects of research, students’ knowledge, readiness and
con�dence to conduct a research project increased. Other studies have given comparable results shown
that the use of e-learning in medical education enhances knowledge acquisition, especially for topics that
are considered complex (such as research)[11].

Positive aspects of student experience included perceptions of increased knowledge on research and
readiness to conduct research. Faculty also expressed positive experiences, such as interdisciplinary
teamwork, increased e�ciency and effectiveness in course delivery, and reduced time demands. Lectures
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who engage in e-learning are likely to realize an improvement in technological skills[12]. However, the
technical challenges experienced in this online course underscore the need for strong institutional
support, as highlighted in other literature[1]. To promote e-learning, there is a need to improve institutional
readiness and support – e.g., ICT support, developing skills of lecturers, access to computers, increase
bandwidth, �nd a videoconferencing solution. There is also a need to build the skills of faculty and
address faculty concerns[1, 13].

Limitations
The generalizability of the results is limited because we only included students from Kenya Medical
Training College. However, we minimized the potential for selection bias by including all higher diploma
courses on all campuses. Also, student participation in the research course was mandatory. We did not
assess the impact on students with disabilities, and we did not collect data on the costs of training - this
evidence would be helpful to develop a robust understanding of the potential gains of e-learning.

To overcome weaknesses of this study, we are currently designing a randomized controlled trial in which
we will investigate the effectiveness of an e-learning research course in an intervention group, compared
to a control group that uses the traditional face to face mode of teaching and learning.

Conclusion
In our experience, the use of e-learning for teaching research has been feasible and successful. Critical
thinking, creativity, collaboration, communication, technological investment and institutional readiness
are required in the successful adoption of e-learning for such large classes. There is a need to ensure that
its integration takes into consideration the local context and accounts for the speci�c needs of learners
and faculty. Other educators and researchers might �nd this experience useful. Future studies could
investigate the long-term effects of the course on the research practices of the students.
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Figure 1

Value of the course to the students

Figure 2

Student’s perception on the quality of the research course


